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IS TIIK rotWTT corar or Ttin STATU or
omsnnx, Iiih oha.st ont-.tn- '.

In the ma tier of tlm ) !

nstitte of
Slophfii Cmlinni, dee'd. )

It tho lair, dense, honori -

dnriw Mi'l nil iwintn interest:! lit
llio alsiii immisl Ktal, 0 reeling:

In tin) linmo nf tlio state of Oir
;on, you and each nf yon nro hornby
nited to appear in tl.o county court
of ilia stste uf Oregon. for (imiit
county nt (he ronii'y conit room in
('uiiyoii City, in said county, on
Mniulnr, tlio f!lh ntir of Julr, A. 1).,
li'.tl, nt tliw lminnf tnn o'clock a. in..1
ot Mini it 11 v . tlio mime Iiciiii tlio fust
judicial day of tlic rcgtilsr Inly,
ISUI, term of a,tid court mid tlmiluy
horutofom, to wit: On tlic 1 Itli day
of .May A. I). I SIM fiod by tlio
judge, of satd court to show camo il
any you Intra why nn order should
not bo innilu authorizing nml

(!corge II. Wood, admin-
istrator of tlm nloro named estate, to
sell tlio real properly of said estate
(lie saino lietng hitiiHto in snid Grant
county, Blnlo of Otogim, mid pat lieu
lnrlr described ns follows; t:

The' NKJ ol tho S12J of Hoc. Ill in
Tp II S, It III K W M and tlio Si:
of tlio SWJ nml 'I ntnl I of See.
IS, Tp 1 -, K :: K YV M containing
1 1" nml .ri5 1 00 acres.

liy older of tho Hon. C. I. Ilnrel-tine- ,

judge of Hiiid court.
WiUh'hs my liiiiul nml the seal of

Raid county com t atlhod tln'h lib'tli
day of .Mny, 1S!M.

, CIiK). Siii:uii:h,
sku. County Clerk of (Irani

. county, State of Oiogor.
I'aisiusii & Cozah,

AttornciyH fur Kstnto.

notici:.

Cimt onlvr. Iwailnir ilal .! rrxi.trt jirior ti
Sept. 1HS7.

lll Hi, lilrnt'llUlnilt himI tnlrr.nl Willi

N II imi.KY, e...uii Ti.
Cjitjon Cit), T ,

CUT LIVERY STABLE.

lltiKiiuw ooil it Co. I'roprH.
Canyon. City - - Oregon.

Jhe) PostoffIce) Store;

(i.l.VYtl.V CITY, ).
J. L- - Parrish Pi'opr.

A line stook of fresh Cilidle, Nutt,
Tolmceo, Mutionery, l'ite , lite, JUt
received, lino me a call.

J'funder'y---(V)aeGON8lOODpUR- firfl

IT IH TU P. IDKAI, MRDTriKR

rurr ll
l,lr I' II

MaVf Tlm enk Htrone
'

LlWn r-- i k i iBP " MMI

l xtl tilery t luir. i I u lxlllei ! for-- ''

a m

It is IwlW-vw- l llmt nn average of
30 fool wotilil In scoundrel go
to Now York every week to purchas
"krvi'. Roods," and dcimrt from
there mimi handsome sum of cash.
It in jM,i no law rait protect
fiuls, ami it U coins a question
whetlieraiiv law should protect one
w ho wants to Ior rncal. Athena
I'rtM.

During n oevere ihunder florin nt j

StenilnTs:, Me:kleiilergScliwerin. j

(ierinany, lightening struck nml fet j

lire to the village church, damaging
.1. l li... l ,t -me imiikiiiik ami injuring im-- n v

'IM... t I.. 1- .-ton.
Ih'IIs of the chttreh rant: uierdlv!
during tlie atorm, nml llM-- were
much fiighteiuil ly wh.tt they con-
sider to Ik? a KUH.-rtintitr- phenome-
non.

K. II. k'nlletilinuoh atlemiitwl
at Hum?, hv culling liio ttionI roiitiniKcc, ami u1k, In nt

throat, on Mnv nlimtt hour It'Ofl two while oetenM-o- f

noon, in tlie l.titeher ahop of.Wy fotmccted in cotwpieuottt
.Martin Hyerly. nays the Herald.
Hi entered the hhop while
un. ulicent nt dinner, and taking n
htttcher knife from the inent hlm k
hegan the work of wlf detrtiction,

entering in time to catch the
knife and prevent carrying out
hix Mikiditl ninnia, lie auccotded
however in culling n horrihlu gaah
in lii.s throat nml when the knife
waa taken from him ho liegged of
Mr. Hyerly to knock on the
head with a cleaver.

Be Sure
If you Ime m.vlo up jour mlinl to 1'Uy

llixxl'i MaroianlU do n t Iiiilin'ol ti take
any otlirr. H.r Hana trlll.i l a irulUr
lurtllclup, Knitrisie. l y ittui- - nl Ut (xvulUr
comtiliutlon, riirtlnn, nml 'rrirtlim,

icr nuivri.ir to any ollifr artklc.
A llutlun Uily Hlio Vi.i'W h..t slio Mititivl,
miJ Mliio Is Wditli) luuutluu, tclU
tier ciitrlcuro Urluws

To Get
"In fine Mori' ticro I wrnl totmy Hnol'i

BaruparllU Ui clerk tiu-- to IihIiuhi mo tuy
thrlr un ii tnttrail nt 1 IcxhI'i j lie lol.l nn) lliclr'a
wuuUl ljt lunei'r; that I mlelit t.ilo It on
ibyi' trial, Hut It 1 tlM iiot like It I Hut

ay aii)Uiliig, etc. Hut lin eoulil Imt ref all
on mo to c1uiik. I UiU Mm I knew uhat
lliaxl't SaisJrlUa wai. I lul taken It, vtaj
atbCiil wllU It, mu did not want any uUicr.

When I tx?irin Uklni; llond Hartapsrllla
1 Has (rrllue real m!rratli', suSerliii;
a irreat deal wttti dysicia. ami " eak
Hut at tlmri I cul.t liar Hy Uiul. I

aud liad tor iwimo turn' Ukn a ix i"ii In
II, 1 h .rs.iarill.i did tuo o

inucli riXhI that I won,' ..t ii.j u If oinetlme,
ami inyfrkmla Irr.tv r i yf, .ketlt." Mil

Kua A. Otrr. ct Ti rr Blritt, llostoiu

floMby ll Jmirslili. f ill (or $i, lrprdoal;
tj C. I. IKKIII 4 CO , Aullie,'lli, I idiU. !,.

100 Dosos Ono Dollar

WOOL.
'

Alone a ail run red an
fill's icar's Wool Clip.

I ni)l n lo
R. Hickson.
City and .7

liniSto'n, Or.

Agricultural
Warehouse.

(load JS'ews for flic Farmers of (Irani County!
l'r.uik Hi 0., ol I'oitlnud, Or, hao fit iIIik1iii1 iiii oency at .K.liii

Day, for the mle of all kinds of Farm Mm-hinci- and Ancultiiial huple- -

iiiontH, mien iih v ngoii", i'arit!i;'e, Ko.n t ait, J"l"W-- , iiuiiowx, .mowcim,
'

Himpt r, Itakfi, ele., elu. A whole latloud to 1h' dclieicd nt ouco.
l(irrtliing tirnt-clii- s ami at the lowmit Knmill ratim. I'Ii-hs- xivo mo
your'trjde. 1L HAYliS, Agt.

Allow nit to any that I still handle the White Muchiiio mid
tlm HailiulV Oigau.

SU3
Emual

who

tlmt

him

him

ruratltp

i'iaiiiilu

Hood's

Sarsaparilla

Canyon

PROS,

i a n fjisk.

to.

Canyon City - - Oregon.
We Itnre reecieed and opened a teell .selected stock

of Cents' Fnrnishiii'J llunds, Hats, Hoots, Shoes, Plan-ket- s,

(Jnilts, Hardware, Crockery, Classieare. h'tc,

.llso Fancy and Staple Crocer'ws, Proriaions and
a full a isorlmenl of Patent .Medicines, Xotions, Fte.
iff IMililU I'utroiuiKO, Solicited JJf

3VLo.ll Orcluru Promptly Attonciocl

WASHINGTON MtTTKK.

AV.iiim.i.. I. ('.. My '2D.

ItiMHtiinM'('o. N .: ("low
observers of the game of jHilitirs
witi1 not surprised to learn that it
won charged that lolh 1 dcino-eratit- !

and republican managers had
wid misnarir among tlic deli gales

to tm Cincinnati convention. It
won hi le largely accredited from
legilimatu orgnnixation,aml f imply
imjMiMiltlo in n convention where

suicide,
1 the cninpaint,

it

Itrcrly

Hyerly

krci

many ot tin1 tteiegaten
only tiHrnuwlm or al Itcut

r organiiAtiotiii to krp out
' vi,,, ......., Ami I implicit to

know that more than one man went
to that convention front hervabonta
vi 1k line on occaiiioua hnndloil
crooked jmliiicnl money.

If I denired lo lie icnoiial it
would lie Kfili!e to nanir one of
the delegntcji nt that convention ho

I'W mmed & a memU-ro- f the

maimer Willi one KUUcnl wrty,
was in the ny of the cnm'migii
commiltei of another. Date and
niiiountr iaid might in I hi cam' he

l if it were mtfrnmry. Hi
Ielong lo the fortunately inall
elasi who live hy the nlc of their
honor.

'riicrc are grave difference of
opinion here a lo tliet lli.i t that the
work of the Cincinnati convention
will have ti'ioii tho campaign next
year, hut all agree that it depend
entirely ujmxi the actions of the
gieat alliance convention which in

to he held on the 'i'itMl of next I'Vh-rttar-

If that lxdy endorK'ii the
work of the convention just cloned,
then will the third 'tarty havo

mammoth piujmrlion; if not
it will not lc a factor in the tight.

A man never gain anything hy
trviug to make mall of the ooplo
wfai Jo not think exactly n lie
does': ami one would iiaturnllv Him- -

Iiie that a man who had heeii in
c mgrc, in joiiriiitlirtin and in
Pennsylvania 'olitic aa long as
Col 'Tom Hay ne, of I'itlsluirg, liny,
would long ago Icariitd thi) lesaou;
hut he hasn't, lie waa here thia
week and in rui interview he said of
the coming campaign: ''The coun-- I

try will hae reason to feel grati-- I

lied if the opixisitig ticket are head
ed, ri sjiectively, hy Harrison and
( h vclaiid. Ix cause no matter which
win elected the victory would eland
hetwet ti the people of the 1'nited
State and that eculiar ami tin-- ,'

renmitiahle hrand of foolifchne
which is lulxded 'free coinage of
silvi r.' Neither Harrison nor
Cleveland WvAild (lermit a free coin-

age hill lo Imvoiiic a law if hy any
iiie.iu in their jKiwer they could
pn x i nt it "

V n.il. r who read these remark
sharply said: "I Tom Hay ne the

the t'nited States? Why
lie talks like a lunatic. 1 am satis-- ,

lie 1 thai if it could U- - osille for
the eople to vote tton thuipicatioti
of tl v fieo coinngo of silver, without
any distracting xditieal ipiestions
In iug miMil up with it, more than
two thirds of them would vole in il
favor. It i iho one-thir- d which
oil! oi it wlio would lc gratified
to see the two patties again led hy
Cleveland and Harrison."

A ncwspaiKT man with more im-

agination than coo I judgment start- -

l the silly rumor that Mr. Ham-whe- n

ltun uoikhI .Senator (iuny
that getitlcliitili was here this Week.
I he cause of tins conclusion waa
that after sending for Sua tor Quay
to come here Mr. Harrison found
himself so husy that he sent the
senator a note requesting that the
interview Ik- - deferred to a more con-

venient tune. Mem your soul. Mr.
Harrison may not Ik- - in love with
(Jiiiiv, the man. but he will never
think of snuhhing (juny, tho I hiss,
who controls tlio Pennsylvania del-

egation to the republican national
i nnveiiliou.

.Mr I Inrritoit and nil the mem-
bers of the cabinet, except Maine
and Noble, who are away, sccui to

i Im- - as busy a beavers, but it is
j probable that they are only catch-Mu-

up with the routine work that
j accumulated while tho president

wns away. At unv rate il they are
ngaged in tiny work of national itn- -

Miriance iney are keeping it very
ipiiet. It is known that Mr. Ilani- -

son is awaiting the ruturii of .Mr
j Maine taking up the iiiimr- -

tant matter 'lending tin--

state department. Tho new Peru-- I

viuii, minister is more than anxious
to obtain the samu trade reciprocity
for hi country that Hnuil now en- -

joy with ti but ha i informed
j that nothing can le done ui til Mr.

blame teturu.
Seyerul tiiiiis this work it was

rumored tliat Mr. Harrison hud
asked for the resignation of Coin-missioii-

of I 'elisions lUuni, hut hi
hasn't up to tlntv awl Utn. Ititum,

wlw claim that hia noti an.l liini- -

aelf are victim of a coimpiracy. say
that he doea not intend rcaigning
iiiilei aakinl to do ho. It in lieliev- -

here that Mr llarrinon would
gladly adept the reaign.ition of
(ien. Iviuini, hut that he, for ioine
caiiiM. uixuaes

.
i.i re.pieai .it. n wie

resignation undir cloitU of tien.
(iiiii ssun noiii uic nureaii
shall ttcetd in breaking un the
practice, all too common in Wash- -

inglon. of ollictaU appointing their
sons, daughtei and in some in -

Uiice their wive, to iiiHHirlttt
positions miller them, it will prove
a blessing in disguise for the public
service, as thi practice ha grown
to tie an evil ot mammoth propor-
tions.

A Unique Indictment.

The following indictment was
written years ago by a Vermont
lawyer, hut il is not et without its
interest to those gentlemen whoso
only epitaph should be. "Thoy wen
men ol bluff and hearty 111811011."
The stale's attorney aforesaid on his
oath aforesaid further complains to
the court here that said 1'Yrri, here-
tofore, to wit on the 1st January,
ls.'iii. at saiil Richmond, with force
and arms unlawfully did pbty, mid
haxard at a certain game of cards
called draw poker, alias blolf, ami
did then and there shullle, cut, deal,
ante, go blind, straddle, hold iMjrs,
proiles, straight, (lushes, hhuc iimT
lull hands, whereon the said Ferris
did win and lose diver large sum
of money, to wit . tlU); that is to
say on full hands, straights, blades
and flushes nothing, on proiles, I'J'i,
011 pairs, f'A on what is called a
gissl bill 11' hand, vi one I smt, one
o spot, one Sst, I j.iek. I iplii'li
and the like. and did then and
there cheat and defraud other ier-so- ii

of th' board, then and there
sitting of like ho:u y, f.unu and re-

pute of the said I'Vtris hy stealing
cards, shullliug from lite underside,
of the pack of cards, misplacing the
cut, retaining dsi many of the inntl
iin'Hirtaiit cat ds in his sleeves,
iMM-k- and about his 'i gen
erally, and either obtaining by such
Ins trauil lie- - most imorlanl
hands, ami thus beating his advor- -

sarv iiy actual showing, or other- -

w -e frightening th" timiil with just
no hand at all, iijxui Ihe supH)siti-ou- s

ground that if he had not stolen
hi hand it was for lack of opjsir-tunit-

and so the state's attorney
complains that such, the acts of thi! j

said Ferris, an' in manifest deroga-- '
tion of all fair playing, in subversion
of the righU and
practice of the court, unprecedented
in tin' ex jcrience of the state's at-

torney, and coiitr.ny to the form,
force and clhct of the "game laws"
in such 1 ases made ana provided,
and of I lie play among honest mem-
bers of the legislature.

Cooper Shctp Dipping PowiUr.

Tho only way in w hich the eliici-one- y

of a dip can Iks proved ia hy its
successful application. ICach time
it stands this practical test i addi-
tional videitce of its merits, and
therefore it follows that the dip
which ha lccn longest in the mar-
ket and obtained for itself far the
most extensive me, must jMissesa
the greate't nn rit. Thi goes al-

most without saying, hut just now
the market is foil of untried prep-
arations with Daring advertisements
that it easy to overl-Mi- the
very common-sens- fuel to which
we ref. rrid l''i rv sheeiiimtii

'
1

is a matter of supreme iiuuirtnnce
No man of business who has simply
his own interest at heart should
allow himself to be cajoled into try-
ing experiment when, w tliout risk-

ing a cent, he has an article of in-

disputable proved by long
mill sll,ceifiil use Coolier H now.
dur has stissl the praclical lest of i

m arly half a century.
The proprietor first bto ight it to

the notice uf hi customer w hen
engaged in an cutem-iv- i veterinary
practice, and it met with such
market! success, that he gave sever-u- l

years sp"cial attention and study
to the preparation, and filially with-
drew from general practice and de-

voted himself ii.llrcly to its man-
ufacture. More than .'Ml year have
passed since he did so, nml dtuing
the greater sirtioii uf that
two other tpuliliid and practical
yen riary surgeons have associated
with him in the business, so that
under such careful sup msiou, with
every pos.-ilil-e appliance at hand
which cxcricnci' miild .itiggesl, it
is not surprising that this prepara-
tion has met with such universal
success. ICvery year the sales have
steadily increased until they have
attained such magnitude that the
Warehouse hook show u yearly
sale sufficient to dip over seventy-flv- o

million sIimji This rawu

lmn not even Ix-e- tipproitehed hv
any other prewration of the kind,

The tefln to which ahwp dipn are
nul.iectitl nn of mi extremely over

I a character that few Mirvive them,
and Coo'ier' IN.wder tlitu atnmN
alone in never loing headway in
any country after being once intro- -

i

duoeil.
i

It ha gradually worked it
av throttgli oostacles ol every

kiiid thmtigh the hardest ease of
scab, nml in spite of ignorant and

i cnrfieci handling, and ha lecoine
the standard sheep dip in every

g country in the
world. On the pruiries of the far
wesl. the mmpaa of South America,

i the plain of Australia and New
Zenland, and the veldt of South
Africa, Coo'wr: Dip has for a long
time now i a necessity and

a household word amongst
sheepmen. What greater proof
than thii can reasonably 1m retiir
ed? If long ami cs's-ciall- success-
ful i of an ntticle is pnnif of it
etcellenct, surely satisfaction i

gunrniitwl by such nrccoril! In
tlnl, if careful handling were ns
assured as are the merits ol" thi
owder. success in every single

would In an nbsoliilet ertiiin-tv- .

The ease with which nople are
bilke! was well illustrated at Ash-
land. The Record says: "A large,

g man wait visiting the
Ashland ladies recently selling them
ni'd for nn improved clnmotis vine

1.1 ... .,,nl ' ""wer as
i,ar' " , ,h V'r--

unei-- i i 101 o: lam iiiitt pre-
tentious cercinopv he succeeded in
planting a Uix ol his Med in the
gardens of a large nunil er of Ash-
land (lower-lovin- ladies, taxing
them n fee of from f I upward. I le
did well. The seed ale. also doing
well, afler eoiisidcnihle iiotu jelling
and very tender carp. They nru
radishes. The handsome llorisl is
gone, and there is lot of good-nature- d

smiling going on at the
of the victim,

It is said that Knssiu won't In- - in
n fix to light nny other country for
three years as she is rlmnging her
armament and ii will take three
years to make the change. IComiH'
will ! jK'rfectly s.tlislied if she
goes on changing her armament
forever.

Twelve inches of snow fell nt
Sherman, W'ro , I'ridav, and a few
inclne at CllevelilH'.

KI.KCTKICAI. I'l.Um.

l'.lccuiciiy Combined With Surgical aiul

Medical Tieamicnt I'eifotm Wonder-

ful Cuic-..I)- r. Dairiii 711 i.l
Waililngiou tit., 1'oitlJiid,

Ot., I'lrtnil.n the l'o.
lowing:

S.vi.km, Or. May II, 'ill.
Dr. Darrin Uenr Sir: In reply

lo your favor asking for statcinciil
of my cure of eatanh. which you

three years ago, will say
1 am cured and the cure lemaiii
)s rmaiient, nftrr sulferiug from the
disagreeable ami loathsome nllliet-iu- u

eight years. My wife was also
cured by you of diseases K.'cttliar to
her sex. H. Axukhson.

l'olyiHis and Cancer Cured.

1,:hh on :, I'olk Co , Or. May 'J".
Dr. Darrin Dear Sir: I am

happy to say votir ele. trie and nn d- -

leal home treiilmenl Im liven sin
cessful in mv case. I11have IIInun
s)!ypus in tin nos for year and

you cured it. Mrs. .1. M. Decki'V,
of Sheridan, Or., who consulted you,
rejoices in a rfeel cure of a scrofu-
lous and cancerous grow th in her
mouth and cheek. If this will do
you any god publish it. Your
grwtffully. .Mu.r .iom:.

Cross Rye Cuicd in One Minute.

Dear Dr. Darrin: 1 wn glad to
hear from you. M v eye ere iloiiiu
nicely ami are straight nml
do not botlmr me al nil. I am
very much pleased with the treat-
ment and not many s'ope can tell
which eye it wn. Your true friend,

Mis Maooii S, niiiiiisi .

I.. (iit.iMit:, Or.

Atross tho !:ip, to ths Far Wit,
On il'iiitiJl", c.ii t aud ili;i-- i,'lir, Km.
trltsi't Stuiuoi Ii llltltn It rarrlrd at tlieiiHiit
IntpwUnl lu-ii- i In llio i.uteila iiinllci ol tlio
traveling publla. It diirlre vlliile.l, lirsck-It- li

water ot tti liurlfiil rutrllt slid ri.
rerablc fLitmr, riiunltracli tlm iwrmoluiji
ellis--lt tipMU lliflituiintrlinf lia-- l i.r lii'lliifillWn
Ima. rviunlkl rrain.l, limillmlll tn.d wind

lii Hit (to.n.u It It Itn l!iirtrfiiiieinflinl
mdinUI dluirilcri, liulllllv tl.eiftf'U iifri-rami- a

lien! ai.il iUiui. rllfr u

lis. ulid It an Im isnjiaitlils ruin lor
iHMlitt'UriS uliil IiIIhsjiuck. I Ii fvlliain ii(
irafrl 01111 I'lit most iuwiuihiiit uiwu

owttulrMfiiU. In ueli
Mi rllcut si In Jiirill I lln IVrMHit 111

fMbkt llHll.IHHlMllltlli litil sltsotl Ir'MII

iratvi, win, 11 eruTHiv win 04 uiitisii, iMiur
inawtwr iviwx nun iai ihmikui.

THE HISTOHY OF OLYCEHINE.
ti lllarutrry Mtiil lltlriMliirlltill Illlll I f o

ItllturMrliirr.
Mmiy yenn aft. In nn nlwurt' inlnliiif

viHir- - in Sweden, nu aitlnH"Bry n
innkiitK lead plnnler in tli onllunry
uity l'.r lieatlmr olive oil w Itli lltlmrxe
mill water, w hen lie eluilioiit to liutloo
(lint tlio ll(iill ulili-l-i mt tnhitfl.M wltli

' the wsiy lead coiiimhi..i im.l a Mrnoufe
Iv kweel taste. Oil further lnvetlm
tloii, he fntliiil thill the tweet tnntc wss
rntlMtl hy the 'uVM'tice nf Mil oily llilllil
which WHi illmttlveil in the witter. No
Mich MilwitMnce wut tletwrilKil In the
InsiWh of the dny.

Svhei'le that wa the nNitheenry'i
tiNine tmrw that he hsil 'I n
new Mtlnlmiiv. u miii fmunl thnt
this tweet llillil wi.-- . lint the Jinsluct
of olive oil slime, lull llmt other olU
nml fntn would yield ll miller the milU'
trt'ltttnent. So he limned It the "sweet
pt'im-ii- nf nils" or "oil Mijfnr."

More Until it century Imt 'nttl luee
Seheele'ii iIImnii cry, yet It Is
tlfty yeitr tinee "oil suifur" wits tniitnl
to Ik-- uf jirnt-tlei- vnlue, eeeit for 11

limited uw In iiii'tllollie. Clt.'iuUt
hnve irlven It the iiinre fnriuitl tiltllli' (

(flyeerlne, derlteil fnilil it (Ireeh wonl
inennlnif sweet.

IJvrry one U fnttillUr wllh the
thh-- lit 11 itl mi eoiiiiiiniily utl

fl'l- - toilet llt IHIM'H. I In Mutliiii ,' mid
.ofteniiiK' elf eel on dry or iutluiiiitl .hMii
U tin- - itutlity furwhleli It Is w t l.iiown
in most liiiimehohlH; hill few people
have nny lilraot the variety of iuqsiM'u
to which it Is n't'illcil.

Aunuiir Itn inoit Htrilduir ami yalunlih'
pri-rli- nr' itt j(i eat soli en I mwer,
Hi st.thllity unit Ilk hw eetneiw
.Moreover. Il Is illKestlhlt, will nut evn-orut-

nml owliikT to this ami it liyn-wopl- e

qualities, will prevent lln dry-Int- f

and hanli'iiliiK ot miiterlaU with
which it in uiiieil.

These M'ciillitr iiililittes i.inl.--e It immt
vnlunhh' In the prcturiitloii of iiiell-I'iue-

tiiiKuentk ami vaiiouu fo wl pru
1 1, at. preserve ami inmitartls; llke-i.iM-i- n

lieer. w lilt", ami oth r hitt'i--
i'ismU. whet'o It Ik hiiid lo lo'l nt a

Tho fact that uolu
tloiiH of iflyoerlni' ami water will ut
freeze in the lowest w inter t.'inp
lurei has euuneil ItMiw In our wet "j,--

un ters "
S.inif of the mure Important Imlus-trii--

In tthli'li It Is iim'iI aie vulcn-il.'l-

in. Ha ruhlii'r, sllverlni; ami ifihlintr
rliiMi, ilressluir h'atht'r for hlil ;lov.-- ..

niintomleal nml lhit.t:il.:il
nml the mnuntui'lur ' ot

u'i:it l, pi'iliapii, the most potte-fti- l

eplolve linoiMi to hcleiiee. w.thout
whotMMilil.oiui'of thi'i'mmlcKt trlu'ii; hi
of modern enlueei-lii- would have l.u.-l- i

linpoosllde - '.

Ill it pure stnte ulyeerlne I t one f.mrtli
thiol water. Afler Ion;; ex-

posure to 11 fnvxlnjr teiMper.tlure
lflyci'iiue will ilitiiil rliiiinlile cry .( il
r."emhliiif Ihiwii of snjfsr eundy. Il
Ixiillnir holnt Is I'.i ) il"uri'es l'uhr.- - ih it
I Vie Kl.vcerlne will Imin iviuhlv If

llrst hi'iittsl to alnuit ISKi ili-n- - ..

rflvcN it Hile-lilu- e llanii' sliuilnr lo tin-- '
of nleohol. .tml to the elu'iiifnt al.ic.-iui.-1-

1111 ith'ohol.
, priH i'M has lieeli Inveiittsl hy tvhlc't

nniiriil fats nie directly
Into t,U'une neiii ami irlycerine hy sale
ji'i'tlri' the fnt to lln ni'tlon of super-heate-

steam nt 11 teiuH'ntlurii of sev-

eral I1e11d1.il ih'.fn-es- . The lesiilllni;
Iflyi-i-rlt- t r mvutruUsl nn.l piulllisl
hy u ililillali.i. while the sti'itrle
nelil, which iniieh rcM'tuhles wa ami
In no wuy iiiihtveri to our ordinary

of an nc id, Is in Kivnt duinaml
for cMinlles. Youth's Coiupniiliiii.

THE IDEA'. TAILOR.
Ilsiill.lln uf 11 IVrri'llt Wlrltlrr uf tlm

u id r.iie l.lu,
Tli,-- Ideal tuiliir should !

11 ) man, for the saiue reu-so-

that a IkhiU should ls
handsomely Isiuiiil: he shoul'l Ihi well
dressi'd. h't'ioise It .fiMslliKil(lii' luii-- i

who Ii not well dressed, unless he enn-11- ,

d ull'ird to dress well, soems iinnite-fil- l

for the physical KlfU with which
ntittire has endowed Mill, and heonuse 11

t ilhir who Is not well dreaseil insults
his trade mid advertises hliusulf as nu
alien to It eietipt llmtni'lally : nml he
.!l I'lld lit' o'dliriuif ami of pleuslllK IIIHII-ners- ,

h iiise If he Is nut his nature and
01 1.. ... 1. ..i 1" " ' '" '' "ii in-i- , mu (

1., ..,,,,.,, .. in, ,1.,, ..i,,,.,,,,!.,. .i,,h.. .

uf )iU Imsini'ss ns the tisiliiii; uf 14 lln
lisli horn in u strlnir lxtml

II.- - should U well hniinv.
unit llioroiitflily famlllitr with hiuln.-s- s

iisitii's. for unless he is he en 11 umlnr-stam- l

the of lilt irndu no
more llm-- i 11 hisU'iirrlcr can the phloiflH-loi- i

of the ehi'iiiUt hitnlili and he shotilil
Is- - in every thought and Instinct nu
arlUl, for only an artist uaii appreel-n- t

, much less worthily exemplify, the
i'ruv ami lcnuty thai nre lllu to

II.- - sliouhl Ih familiar with his trmhi
from uaxinir leniftli of sowing silli to

tryiiiif 011 n eoat, for this Mud
of familiarity Is m sure to create eoiitl-il.'iu- v

lit a id r.np'cl for his itlilllty. lot
ls mtieh of another kind is certnlu to
hived contempt,

lie should do business In fill elenntly
lliiishi'd nml furnished store, contnlnlne;
eomfortuhle ilrelii,'-rMiin- s and every
necessary couveiiltiuee for his custom-
er., it'id khouhl eurry a choice If not a
nut a very laofc slock of h'isls; for his
c'l.ihli .limeiit us well aa himself should
kin'(;e.t comfort, art ami rclinciiicnt,
ai. I Ii.- - in every wuy in M'rfeet hiirmouy
with llio im.t eultlvaUsl tustu of llio
I line.

lln should tie. In short, a tfcutlcinnii,
a thorough muster of his hukimiks ami
a artist The Itluul tailor, then, would

em to je an ideal man who Is veiy
.infi.rUlily Uxutli fur his trudn Is an

ideal trade, ahlo to exert liiiiiiiimnihlu
ItiUueucok that uaiinot fall to

bouellt mauUlwl ami give to iilvllnutUuii
a imiIUIi aait charm. tiurUirlal Art
Journal,

A LITTLE OF CVERYTHINO.

Osis lialfof the people Uirn tile Ik

folc the n;v of klxtt't'li.
A i ii ii.'. Uiy has Jmt died

in llnsihlvn of tisi niiili! eniwtli. At
the lime of his death he wts sit foct
two Inches tall, hut tlhl not wolh a
hicidred iuiids.

No l.Kss than seieutt'eii thousniiil
y .inir iflrU nml womi'ii lioui.'ltwM,
"frli'ii'llcHH, helpless ami tisslhss le:
In the ojK'ii-nll-ii'if- sheltert of MtP

nev tirivn, I.0111I1111, In a year.
A imcr.Nri.v launched llalllinare

wuiiuhrlteiiitl with water III

steuil of tviiii. the Ihiuor nlwtiys heio-tofor- e

umsI on such iMonsloiis. The
ve jet's oiviiei-- are said to In strict teni'
Iterance men.

A I'iriviit'lKiil (Pa.) innn has i

eleatilnir his oyeelnsM-- s fur yonr with
h tnlt mitcN nml says they are far Imt
t r for the purjoe than nnythlntr olw
and nt the same time the hills am not
Injured hy ll.

lx thi'Sllwster-husllle- n of ltntn.t I111V0

Usui the tomhsof slv ms's,
aiaoiiK them that of Silvester, who ue
eeeded in coiivertllie; t'oultailttlli to
t'hrli.tlntilty, nml w ho lived at the tlm.'
of the council of Nice.

A ri. of twenty-tin- e line rjecse he
h'.Hiiif to Asher Werts, of t'rawfonls'
v If. tint., spent 11 nlirlit 011 his tlsh

ll (rote durlui; the iillit, nml
ue-.- t inoruluir the hlrtls were found fail
In the hv, every one of them dead,

Two Aiciiisov It an.) MH.'lcty .0111ifr
111 a recently hud a llk'ht. It Is mild Unit
after they had decided lo lleht they re.
niotrd llielr hats and (suits; then one

.hed the other to excuse him w Idle he
r,-- ..i mil hit necktie, collar and culTk.

.It'Ml'iMi cl.tinei In Idaho Is diineisiui
htiil'iev,. A man at Walhiee uaiiietl
Harris found three men putlliiH' up a

a lot owned hy him. Thev re-fi- l

ied to leave. wiii'reusiu he not his
tin. t.ln.t two of them dead mid ihiucff

uit.ly wounded the third.

WITTY, WISE AND CMCCnlNO.

I.i:r a 1111111 lead a cnxiked life lone;
elioutrh and he will msiii he In slntltk.

Till, man who llrst wrote nlsiut the
plertstl es of ivlu1; was prohahly the
luM'iitor of the charity hull.

SciliM'i: Is makliii,' wonderful slrlihn
nowadays. An ailciiltiiriil e.xcliioii;.i
has just discovered that If a cow's hind
eir nre tied toj;ether she can't kick.

Tin: man w ho takes olf Ids hat In the
presence of ladies hi it draughty ele-L- it

a- - may hate rfrcat isilltenesk, lull he
will also hare a ureal cold In his homl.

"I mu: tuiiii of you lust nllii," slir
said, with a llnecrlne; i;Iuihv. "Did
Von. reitlly?" he Impilred, cnrfcrly.
"Yes; I always dream when 1 enl loir
nl.'i- - nml pic at nillit."

MAilii:i.inci.iNs llt,'ure thai a man
il.My years old has sx-u- l three year In
Imt loiilu:r his eollnr. How much time
hits Iweii eousuiiieil hy it woman of
forty live hi pnllltitfhcrhut on klnduht'.'

A "Turin: Is 11 most reiuarkhhle echo
In a 1 avc In Kentucky." II "What Is
Ihere reianrkitlde nlsiut it?" A "Ifyou

'i out' 'Hello. Smith!' the echo kavh!
'What Smith do you menu?' no less
than fourteen distinct times."

Tin: imwt jsiwcrful Miik on earth Is
wor-kln- the lu.lest, slilr-lilne- ; a very
doubtful Idnif. smo-kltiir- : the most coin-iiio-

kllik', 'i the Ivamtsl onw,
OilieldiiKl thirstiest one, drlil-klu,f- l tho
slyest, wln-klnr- : and the most diinjrei--ous- ,

Cciitoi s to Know, A prisoner who
had innvlcled nt least a down
times was plnced nt the liar. "Your
honor, I should like to have my on so
continued for a week; my lawyer I III."
"Hut you weiecnpturcd with your linnd
In this iri'litleiuiiu's sckcU What can
your counsel say III your ilufonse'"

Precisely so. your honor; thut Is w hat
I am curious to know."

HOUSCWIVCS SHOULD HAVE

tiiMili fuel.
Sua in knives.
A inn hushaiiil.
ITlli: soft water.
1'i.dii of tinware.
A noon tHHik stove.
Wl.inllis and menslires
Nianiiiioiis thai do not gossip,
l'ljiw Mis anil time to eiilttvnte them,
A in xi thermometer as wtdl as a

dock.
Ar least one t'lssl newspacr treatllit;

iisin suhjiu'tk uppropriate lo her mix.
A I'I.aci: outside the house to empty

sIois, convenient alike In cold ami lull
weather.

As assortment of f;ixl hrismis with
kerew-eye- s ill the handles and planes to
luiny tht'iii.

As Iron seras!r at every outside door,
nml unit with necessary liislruutioiiu
aceoinpanyiiiK- -

A noon clothesline and couvcaU'lit
jsmIm for the Mime set cIomj togulher
usiu a nnihy yard.

MnKistrnte (to prisoner): "Youam
found 1,'iillty of 11 ting the philuilir in
a lonely street, knocking hlmthnvii, nml
rohhliii; him of everythlnif t.vo.ipt t
lalunhle i;ohl waloh which hu had with
him. What have you lo ihi;,-,- '" r;u.
oner "Had he 11 oold watch' with liti l
it the time'" .MiKfislrate: "Certain-i- v

" I'llsoiu-i-- I put lt u pUu
of Insanity." I'rtiiu the 1'iviiiih.

Tm: word "states" was llrst ollloiitlly
iiketl .May If., I7M, when .Mr. Arohlhahl
fury rcMiited to the YlrKinta conven-
tion, then In session at Yillluiii:ihurg,
the famous resolution "to declare the
I'liltcd Colonics free and lmleHiinhiul
statet."

I r there Is such a IhliiK us real, down-rlih- t

uiorlilk'iitton on this earth, it Is

In )w feeling of the man w ho, IiliuiuM
InU'iidliiK to cheat, tll.'.ls that hu harj
picked up tho small end of a horny
irudo. Imllanaisillb .louruul.


